How to make a reservation for Highway Bus (Commercial)
between Shinjuku Bus Terminal and Mt. Fuji 5th Station for climbing

① Please access the following URL.
https://highway-buses.jp/course/fuji-5th.php

② Click “Reservation”!

③ Check time table

④

Click here
to make a reservation

Special Notes
Reservations are accepted from exactly one month prior to departure.
Children from 6 -12 years old are child fare. Children (age of 0 - 5) are free of charge if not occupying
seats. Ages: 13 and older ....Same as adults.
An online credit card transaction is required to complete a reservation.
The following credit cards are accepted; VISA, MASTER, AMERICAN EXPRESS, JCB
You cannot change your reservation after your payment is completed.
If you would like to change your reservation, please cancel your reservation and make a new one.
You can cancel your reservation from "My Reservation" button on the top page.
The following cancellation fee will apply for cancellation;
* Outbound
Before designated cancellation deadline: Fixed charge 100 yen per ticket
* Return
Before designated cancellation deadline: Fixed charge 100 yen per ticket
Reservation and cancellation must be made at least 30 minutes before the bus’s departure.
To avoid duplicate reservation, please check your reservation from "My Reservation" button and
cancel unnecessary reservation from the internet. (You cannot get a refund after the cancelation
deadline.)
[How are bus tickets issued?]
You can choose to have either a "Web Ticket" or a "Mobile Phone Ticket" issued. To select a "Web
Ticket," please use the "Print Web Ticket" button in the reservation confirmation window (from "My
Reservation") that appears when you confirm your reservation. For round-trip tickets, please print out
separate tickets for each leg of your trip. To select a "Mobile Phone Ticket," please use the "Send
Mobile Phone Ticket" button in the reservation confirmation window (from "My Reservation") that
appears when you confirm your reservation.
[How to board the bus?]
You will need your bus ticket when boarding the bus. Please remember to take your Web Ticket
or Mobile Ticket when you board. If you forget your ticket, you will have to pay for another ticket.
For more information, please visit FAQ page: https://highway-buses.jp/faq/
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